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Suddenly turned the
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suddenly she opened her
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'm clous that she had been asleep.
She hurried over to her fathers bed

tad found him hreathlnR much easier.
Somehow there In the dawn her heart

llBhter. her dream seemed still with
l.r she. had fresh courage to go on.
For the first tlmo sh. had that childish

MItlon that had somehow eluded
all her life, that things would come
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fflp th firsf tlmit itli0 fnl tirmirl nf 1ia
own homo as a part of a. llttlo com- -
munlty.

when the took up a tempting1 lunch
iv ner tamer up iiirncu nia oyus on
her for tho first time and sho wasI..II.J .k 1L. I f.. ..

.11 inn ppreaaion in mem.
There was little of the. old glare, and
they looked old, Jaded. Jim Carter's
Dlrlt as broken.

im Jlrl lennert ovr him tenderly.
Toil V hlfa" fothnKl1'lis nodded. Sho was conscious that
he witched her as sh movfd about,
uui nnen tine turned towarel mm ngaln
h hid turned his head on tho pillow.
ii i ociock mat atternoon when thedoctor camo again, ho told Arme gravelymat her father was very weak.
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The Wanamaker Down Stairs Store Starts Out Tomorrow
Morning With an Amazing Sale of All Its Dresses Every One in

Stock Reduced

and 3000 Brand

New Beautiful
Things for Sum-

mer Wear Just In

to Sell at About

Half of Regular

All the Result of

the Wanamaker

Campaign for
Lower Prices

They Go from $5

to $42.50 and
One-Fift- h More

to Come off at the

Time of Purchase.

The 3000 New Dresses in the Sale
Can Be Bought for Sums Just About
Large Enough to Cover the Cost of the
Material You Will Want Two or
Three of Them Right Away.

The conditions in the New York market make it possible for
Philadelphia' women to buy, at tremendous price ' advantages, all
sorts of delightful new Summer dresses. -...

The Wanamaker Great 20 Per Cent
Deduction Sale

brought prices away down on the finest Summer dresses that it is
possible to buy. Several styles are duplicates of dresses which we
have in stock and which we have had to reduce to meet these new
low prices.

Fromthese already low prices a further deduc-
tion of 20 per cent is to be made at the time of
purchase
Consequently, fresh and lovely dresses for every Summertime
occasion can be bought all read y to put on and wear at prices
that put home dressmaking, with its hindrances and annoyances,
quite out of the question.

Styles are of the newest an d best.
Materials are as fresh as these June mornings.

Every Dress Will Bear Inspection
from a pretty little checked gingham at $5 (which the 20 per cent
deduction brings to $4) to the finest beaded Georgette frocks at
$42.50.

The Gingham Dresses at $5
have small checks of pink, light blue or navy and a deep roll collar
and cuffs of white organdie. The button-trimme- d pockets are
piped with white pique. .. .

Fifteen Models at $6
.

Linene sports dresses are in Copenhagen, green, rose and
pink, made in two-piec- e style with a slip-ov- er jumper.

The gingham dresses are in checks and plaids in pink, blue,
lavender and black-and-whit- e, often trimmed with white pique on,
crochet buttons.

Voile dresses are in figured patterns or in pin checks of pink
or blue. The checked voiles are made with two deep, scalloped
flounces and trimmed with picot edging.

Polka-Dotte- d Voiles, $7.50, $9.50 and $10
Almost every woman has a liking for navy blue with white

polka dots. These dresses are trimmed with fresh white organdie
or bands of plain blue voile and several are made with overskirts
and picot edges. In sizes 16 to 48A

Accordion-Pleate- d Voile, $10.50
These dresses are in most unusual checks, combining blue,

rose and green; the double-tie- r skirts are accordion pleated and
the roll collar and cuffs of the bodice are of white organdie.
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Organdie Dresses, $8.50, $15
and $18.50

The $8.50 dresses are dotted over with
wee little flowers of rose or Copenhagen and
are trimmed with plain-col- or organdie
frilling which matches the flowers.

The choosing at $15 and $18.50 is won-
derful! Here are all the lovely pastel color-
ings iris, buttercup yellow, camellia, pink,
amber, peach, cool green, Copenhagen and
white. In others navy and white are
effectively combined. Some are embroid-
ered, some are fluffy with frills and others
have little sprays of flowers made, most
ingeniously, of .organdie.

Dresses of Figured Georgette
Crepe, $13.25

Remarkably practical dresses are thesQ,
in spite of their fragile appearance. They
are in all-ov- er patterns in which navy, taupe,
Copenhagen and brown predominate, made
with draped or ruffled skirts and sometimes
combined with satin. Some have accordion-pleate- d

skirts and Georgette overblouses.

Beaded Blue Georgette Dresses
$18.75

It seems that we never can get enough
of these navy blue Georgette dresses with
beads. These are in sizes 16 to 42, so almost
everybody can be fitted.

Blue Foulard Dresses, $25
Cool navy blue-and-whi- te dresses with

an over-draper- y of plain blue Georgette
crepe, edged with beads, on the bodices and
skirts.
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